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The Best Bicycle ever

to r -

$25.00

.k.

.ramas-sga- a ' .wys.fiB

1909 Model Tropic

E. Hall Son, Ltd.

POTTIE'S
A ustralianStock Remedies

No matter what the ailment, ask your druggist for

POTTIE'S REMEDY.

No expense is spared in putting oat the very best Rem.
edies which can be produced.

If you are in doubt about which Remedy to usr, Ring
me up at TEL. 1189.

HOSPITAL FOR SICK ANIMALS.

CONSULTATION PERSONALLY OR BY LETTER.

Pottie & SOIIS, Honolulu
TEL. 1180.

AMUSEMENTS

Lilliputians
performances

Children, 25c;

AMUSEMENTS.

ARTTHEATER
Wonderful Motion Pictures bring-

ing to view scenes from many lands
embracing Comedy Pathos.

Two changes eaoh

Monday and Thursday
Peculiar People; A Bachelor's

Bog Friends;
Gets The Patriot;
Story Boots Told; Soudan;

Baby; Buying Cow.

THE

Gem Theater
STREET

Motion Pictures
Changes Mondays, Wednesdays

Fridays
ADMISSION 10c. 20c

Children

Park Theater

FORT CONVENT.

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

ILLUSTRATED SONOS

Admission
5o

YEE CHAN &

DRY GOODS

AND BETHEL STS..

LAUNDRY WORK

done
FRENCH LAU.NDRY

with their FRENCH

Beretank

JJ DULLETIN Tpft

offered

0.
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AMUSEMENTS.

Wrestling
THE

ORPHEUM THEATER

SATURDAY, 6, 1809

SAILOR ROBERTS
THE U. S. S. IROQUOIS

VS.'

WILLIAM J0RNELL
RUSSIA

at Pounds
for

Championship of Hawaiian Islds.
24 ROUNDS BOXING

PRELIMINARIES.
Seats on Sale at Fitzpatrick's Cigar

Store, Fort Hotel
Admission Stage Seats $1.50, Re-

served Seats $1.00, 50c.
Gallery ,25c.

OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY,

BONINE
EXHIBITION THE

SEASON

ScenesinHawaii
Great Floral Parade

School Exercises. Lincoln Centennial
Honolulu Fire Department Respond-

ing to CalU-- a Thrilling Series
Interesting Scenes Just Com-

pleted t

Once More, of
And Series of Other

Interesting Scenes.

Admission, 50c. Reserved
Seats, 75c, now on at Berg-stro-

Music

plan for first week's now open at
Eergstrom's from 0 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Popular Prices 25c, 50c, and 75c. Matinee prices
Adults, part of the house.

and and
week.

Ba-

by; Our Mr. Boozer
a Fight; The

The
Fat a

HOTEL

and

and
5c.

and

and 15c
Children

zxs
CO.

KING

EXCELLENT

by tho

new
process.

157 St. Phone 1491.

ADS PAY
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620

AT
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170
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cor. and Sts.

and

MARCH 4TH,

LAST OF

The

a
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the Volcano Kilauea
a Miscellaneous

25c and
sale the

Store.

Box

50, any

the

ST. opp

lOo

75c
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Baseball
Boxing
Boating 5

Charlie Reilly Gets Decision Over Frankie Smith
Referee S.ays Foul-Do- ctor Claims

Solar Plexus Blow Did Damage

' Another unfortunate Incident spoil
cit wlinl, up to the thirteenth rountl,
liml been n good fight on Saturday
evening. When the thirteenth round
had been underway half u minute.
Smith planted a straight piston-lik- e

right on Kellly'a body. Then tli
show burst up. Hellly doubted up In
pain and gasped for breath. The ref-
eree nlmost Immediately raiBcd Hell-ly'- s

hand In token of victory on a
rotil.

Ucllly was at once conveyed to his
dressing-roo- nnd, In the writer's
presence, was examined by a medical
man. No signs of Injury such as
would have been apparent If a foul
blow had been struck were to be
seen.

From the press tabla It was Impos-

sible to see where the blow landed.
Smith was fighting with his back to
the spectators, and, beyond seeing his
shoulder blades move, It was hard to
say whero his punches were getting
In their work.

At the Instant the blow was ap
parently struck, Itellly's glove was
In contnet with Smith's head. That
much could be seen from the scribe's
seat. Then Hellly doubled up In
pain and, as before stated, the. fight
Hided.

Smith on three or four occasions
tried to get Hellly In the solar plex-

us during the earlier stuges of tlio
light, but fulled to do damage. Up
to the. sixth round It was an even go,
then Hellly had Smith groggy when
the gong sounded. Smith came up
fresh and strong In the seventh
round and fought Hellly all over the
ring. If a decision had been given
before thu alleged foul took place, the
light must havu been ciillei n draw,

Tho Orphcuin wus packed, und al
most as big a crowd us that which at
tended the Sulllvun-IVtorso- n scrap
was present. A certain section of the
audience showed very bad sportsman
ship by cheering Hellly und hooting
Smith. This occurred about the
ninth round when Smith, plucky lit-

tle man that he Is, was fighting as
game a bnttle as any man the writer
has ever seen. There was absolutely
no cause to discriminate between the
two pugilists, ns both were putting
up the light of their lives. Cheer
Hellly, sure, that's O. K but the
dirty hooting inado decent-minde- d

men feci ashamed that they were un
der the sumo roof temporarily as tho
alleged "sports" who hooted a good
man without reason.

The first preliminary was between
NoUon of Camp Very nnd Henley of
Fort Shafter. The naval man was
much bigger and heavier than tho
soldier, and tho latter was nervous,
this being his first public appear- -
unce. In the first round Nelson laud
ed when and where he liked, the
smaller man not having a look-i-

The second round only weht one mlu- -
ute, Peterson, the referee, stopping
tho slaughter and declaring Nelson
tho winner. Peterson did quito
right, as there Is no uso In allowing
a game, but outclassed man to bo
butchered to make a Honolulu holi
day.

The second scrap betwoen Illnes
and McColtough was worth going
miles to see. Illnes had tho ndvan
tugc In height and reach, and was
much more clever than the soldier.
The latter, however, is a real iron
man, and tool; a lot of punishment
with a smile on his face. It would
tako about six men like Illnes to hurt
McCollough, much less put him out.
Tho soldier bored In all tho time, and
in thu sixth, seventh! and eighth
rounds had Illnes holding on desper-
ately. Illnes knows every trick In
the glove game, and let McCollough
do nil the hard work when breaking
uway. Hlnes would get out of u
clinch, freeing his right arm first,
und nt tho Instant of hreuk-awa- y

would come across with a terrific
right for the jaw. Hut ho might as
well have, hit Kitmehumeha's statuo
as to land on the soldier, It was a

proposition from tho
tup of the gong, and, considering how
groggy Illnes was, und how he hold
on, a draw would have been. In
many people's opinion, a cood riecl-'.."- "

'I1 . ..J1..'
STODDARD DAYTON

By Hour or Trip.

G. C. Beokley, Jr.
PHONE 109. . .

PORT
BRAVE BOYISH BOXER

BATTERED B0I)Y BLOW

slon. Dines was, of course, tho clev
erer of the two men, but the soldier
balanced that by his willing light.

Hilly Wnrhnni was announcer, and
he Introduced several challenges for
fistic fame. Sllva, the Punchbowl
demon, challenged the winner of thu
Nelson-Ilclile- y go, and, as Nelson
turned out to bo "It." a match be
tween these two should eventuate
shortly. A warmer scrap than this
will be would be hard to find, as tho
soldier Is full'of conlldcnce und Is n
husky )oung giant.

Young Sharkey also challenged the
winner of the go,
but he had better think twice ubout
tho matter after seeing the snap
which the other two put up on Sat
urday night.

Mike Patton, Peterson, and Ito.ss
wero Itellly's seconds In the big
light, whilst Sullivan, McFudden, and
unother did the honors for Bmitli.

The fight by rounds went some- -

think as follows:
rlrst Hound Shake. Reilly

breaks the ice ut once with left to
face; no dumage. Smith comes uerosi
with right to neck. Smith lands i

lightly with left on smelling box.
Hellly laughs and comes back with
right to wind. Krunklc tries floico
uppercut but falls to land. Chaillo
returns the compliment, and mutces
connection with Smith's restaurant
department. Frankie leads with left
to head and at once comes across
with u vicious right for Jaw. Hellly
puts In u beautiful straight left to
faco as gong goes. Kven round.

Second Hound Smith passej
Charlie ono on the point, but theru
was no force In the punch. Hellly
puts In a short-ar- Jolt Into Smith's
wind. Smith lands u beaut on fuco.
Reilly Jumps in and lands twice with
very pretty lefts to Jaw. Bmlth

Charlie, but 'no damage is
done. Charlie gets In good right
awing und rocks Smith's head. Smith
gets In left hook on head. Fierce
fighting us gong goes. Hellly's round.

Third Round- - Reilly feints with
light and gets home with left to
pose. Smith wakes up and puts in a
splendid uppercut. Reilly, good ono
to Jaw. Smith right swing to head.
Charllo light tup to jaw Smith slip
ping and falling to floor, Reilly
forces tho fighting fiercely, landing
right and left In quick succession.
Smith gets beautiful left to jaw,
steadying Hellly. Smith tries hard
uppercut but misses. Charllo gets
left home on Jaw. Good rally as gong
bounds. Smith's round.

Fourth Hound Smith lands
twice on face, and gets out of danger
cleverly. Smith a beaut to Jaw. Hell-
ly two straight lefts flush to fare.
Charlie swings for head with right
but misses. Franklo uppcrcuts Hell-
ly. Hellly left to neck and then good
right to head. Smith lands twlcu
with left nnd then fails In an upper-cu- t.

Smith's round.
Fifth Round Smith to fuco

twice; the second wus a reul good
ono. Charllo right hooks for ribs
and then left to forehead. Smith
left to cheek. Smith gets In two
fierce uppercuts. Hellly swings left
for Jaw, Franklo lands with left on
head and follows It up with a visit
to the wind. Smith bores in and
lands once more on head. Reilly
comes back with right to faco. Frank-
ie calls ugatn on Itellly's bread-bus- -

ket und then puts In u peach to jaw.
Smith's round.

Sixth Round Reilly to face
twice. Smith left to head. Hellly
beaut to Jaw and then right swing
to head. Hellly left flush to jaw.
Smith misses uppercut. Hellly right
nnd left to head. (Smith very grog-
gy; almost out.) itellly's round.

Seventh Round Smith bleeding
a lot, but much fresher and stronger.
Reilly stabs with right to Bjomuch.
Smith trlcsrlght swing for head, but
Hellly ducks out or danger, iteuiy
puts In two good ones to head. Smith
straight left to nose. Smith, beaut to
Jaw. Smith twice more to head. Hur-
ricane lighting, Smith uppercuttlng
Charllo twice. Smith once more left
to fnce and right to neck. Smith
utiulght left poke to Jaw, Hellly to
wind. Smith's round.

Eighth Round Reilly left tu
wind. Smith uppcrcuts. Hellly right
swing to head. Hellly left to face.
Smith rushes In but Is brought up
standing by u beautiful straight feft.
Reilly puts It all over Smith rights

Racing
Bowling
Rowing

I

PROGRAM

Secretaries or other authori-
zed representatives of clubs
are asked te send In a list of
events, scheduled by tbem,.that
they may be Included In the
program. Address all commu-
nication! to the Sporting Edi-
tor, Evening II u 1 1 1 1 u .

MARATHON

Mar. 14: Halelwa Race.

GOLF

Mar. 21: Medal,

and lefts. Smith gets homo good
right to chin, making Hellly slow
up. Hellly uppercuts nnd then lundi
right on head Smith's face Is badly
cut. Smith forces the fighting und
Isnds one good punch on head. Rep-
ly's round.

Ninth Hound Smith right to
face. Charlie to wind. Frankie to
Jaw. Hellly to head with right, nnd
then left to wind. Smith to fucc.
Hellly uppercuts but no damage, Is
done. Fierce fighting, both men min-
ing It freely. Itellly's round.

Tenth Hound Reilly to Jaw.
Smith left to head. Hellly left to
face. Smith right to wnd. Hellly
left to head, und then overhand
punch on kldnays. Fine fighting,
both men standing lip to their work
und slugging for all they aru worth.
Smith lands left ou head as gong
goes. Itellly's round.

Eleventh Round Smith lands
right on ribs i then puts In left
to face,- - Kellly loft to Jaw und then
evades wicked rlfcht swing. Hellly
straight left to Jaw. Smith uppet-cut- s.

Charrfe scores with right
wullop for" head. Smith comes buck
with strujght left to) face. Chaillo
puts In haf-ar- Jolt to Jaw. FrniiKld
tries for a knockout with right, but
nothing doing, liven round.

Twelfth Round Bmlth froili nnd
full of tight; rushos In and puts left
to fuco u good oqe. Smith Ults
Hellly'H larder and lllon Uppeicutb On
Jaw. Smith again taps ClmrJJc'c nt

und Kellly dues not seem to
like It. Hellly lands hard one on
face. Smith stiff wallop (o head and
then right to downstairs. Hellly to
wind. Smith's round.

Thirteenth Hound Hellly leads
for face. Smith lands on "head. Hell-
ly to wind. Smith to jaw. Reilly left
to neck. Smith right and left to
head. Fierce fighting, toe to toe.
Lefts and rights to head exchanged,
both landing good ones. Hellly to
noKO ut thu Instant thtt Smith put
the blow Into the, wind that ended
tho light. This round went 70 sec-
onds. "
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Basketball At
Y. M. C. A.Is

Good
Two flno basketball games were

played on Saturday night at tho Y. M.
C, A. Tha Institutions small mem
burs wero up against tho Central
(Irammnr school and beat them by IS
to 3. Tho Normal school played tho
Pakanans and dufcated them In a closo
gamo, score 31 to 10.

Tho following uro tho lineups:
Midgets Cunningham, rb., Wm.

Daptisto, lb.; I.. Correa, c; A. Sllva,
rf.; H. Morso. If.

Grammar School L, Drasch, rb.; W.
Drasch, 11).: 8. Dlaku, c; II. Mclln, rf.;
E. Kcviln.'rlf.

Normisi B. Lindsay, f.; J, Sllva, f.;
8. Toomoy, c; W. Melnecke, b.; A.
Kauhalhao, b.

I'akanan V. Marcalllno, (.; G.
Dwlght, f.; D. Ollllland, c; K.'Kcllctt,
b.; O. P. Soaros, b.

Referees James Nott, Dr. fiamt.nun
League Ball

Players
Beaten

18 Pt Leaguo ball players
Tho N, O. II. baseball loam defeat-

ed tho League Grounds players on Sat-
urday by a scoro of & to U. In tho sixth
Inning tho N. G. II. team scored fho
runs, and that about finished tho
Grounds players' chance of winning.

Tho inoups wuro:
. N. a. II. Bam Chllllngwortb, Kast-on- ,

Lemon, Williams, Kual, Pimentul,
Sumner, Murkham, Dole.

League arounds Sing Chong, Hen-
ry CblllloBworth, C. Akuna, Cbl Uul,
Puu Furr. Bob ChllllDgwortb, Puty,
Welner and Fruscr.

e e

Bulletin Business Offloe Phoae 258.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phons 185,

Alameda Team
Is Beaten

Badly
The cricket match on Saturday be

tween tho Honolulu club and the Ala-
meda boys .ended In a rather d

victory for the local team. Quito
a large number of cricketers rolled
up to the match and great Interest
was' taken In the game. Some good
form was shown by Anderson, Ilrown,
and Iluchly. Martin for the Alameda
teum bowled well, In fact he Is n good

man.
Slight showers fell during tho aft

ernoon but not enough to stop Iho
game. There was much talk of the
coming matches with thu llritlsh

and much confidence In
the Honolulu club's ability to win
was expressed.

The Alameda boys only made the
small total of nineteen In their first
and only Innings. Still they nrc try-er- s

nnd very keen on the game. All
they need Is practice, but that Is
Just nbout what the boys cannot get.
Tlie scores by Innings went us fol
lows:

Alameda
Thurlow. bowled 1

Martin, bowled 8
Raphael, bowled o
Jerome, caught 1

Orth, caught 0
Price, not out s
Knight, bowled '. . . o
Illckey, buu led 0
Maxwell, bowled u
I'odmore, bowled 0
Ayri's. bowled i

Hyes l

Total l

Honolulu
Jordan, bowled 3
Irwin, bowled 12
Kelley, caught 11
Deerr, caught 13
Pottle, bowled 2
Gray, caught 9
Walker, bowled , . "J

Monsarrut, bowled U

Anderson, not out 3f
Ilrown, retired , . 40
Iluchly, not out 'I'l'" -

rrotui . ica
8

Reilly Leaves
By Alameda
Fop Coast

Churllu Rullly, thu popular yuung
boxer, Intends leaving for tho coast
on tho Alameda, Ilu has been think-
ing of going homo for some time, und
thu fact of thu light with Smith turn-
ing out so unsatisfactory bus nothing
to do with his determination.

Hellly Is a good little fellow and
all tho sports hope that hn will return
some dny and khuw another tustu of
his quality. It Is u pity that lie and
Franktu Smith cannot, ut present, ba
got together for another match. Hell-
ly Is a very clover boxer und Smith
Is Improving nil tho time.

Everyone wishes Hellly good luck
en tho mainland, und all reel thai he,
llko others, will think of Hawaii nel
during his absence, ami will doubtless
"blow In" some morning and glvu us
all a surprise. Hawaii gets a hold on
a man that few can resist. Aloha mil,
Charllo.

n

Date Of Play
For Tansan

Changed
On Sunday next ut Halelwa, tho

Tansan cup golf tournament will ud- -

nnce another stage. It was previous-
ly announced thut tho play would
como oft on March 14, but as Managor
Uldgood will have all ho can do to cut
er for tho Marathon runners on thut
day, tho ovent was moved ahead one
week.

Austin Whlto and Win. Simpson
have each won ono match on thu Hale-
lwa links and should cither of them
win on Sunday next, they will have
to bo content with a cosu of Tansan,
as tho cup has to be won three Union,
but each time on a different court,'.

Much Interest Is taken In this emu
petition, and a largo number of golf-
ers will probably Journey to Ilulclvvn
to tuko part In the gamo.

BENNY & CO., Ltd.,
AOENTS FOR THE

WHITE

Sewing Machine
SEWING MACHINE

1266 Fort St. Phone 488.

TYPEWRITERS AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES.

Everything that the Kama Implies.

Office Supply Co.,Ud.
031 FORT ST.

m& mm n m w
HYPNOTISE

ii SPELL SUE

(MB IKE ey.

STORM.-FAMO- US IN A Mil
I)r John I) Qiiackonboi professor Ii.

Columbia t'nlverslty In New York,
his associates ut the .Medico-L-

egal Hoelety the other night by
telling thun bow n young nctres?
bounded ii.tu fame In a single nlghtun-de- r

the hypnotic spell. It Is tho caio
of a Tilll in real life; not tho trick oC

r charlaton. but n vnber, actual Accom-
plishment of latter day science. Tho
now Ttllhy Is n favorite with theatre-
goers. Her first appearance on thu
fctake wus made at a New York Thu- -

litre, when, mule the hypnotic spell, she
curried the nudlcnco by storm Sho
was called before the curtain ngalu
nnd again nt a bound she wtis fam-
ous. The press nf the city milled in
applauding her splendid work. It Is
only one nf the null) muMels of this
wonder I ill Miwe..

The New York Institute til Science,
or Horliesler, N. Y., has icceiitiy Is--

Died a new bonk which Is being dis-
tributed free throughout the countty
lor the purpose of educating and pro-
tecting thu public. It Is ono of tho
most weird and rnsclnallug works over
wiltteii. It lit ilchly Illustrated with
the finest eugrnUngn ami lis vhld
descriptions of thu practical uses and
I'OsslbllltleH of this marvellous mind
power fill one Willi awe mid amaze-
ment. Among the main Intensely. Ill
foresting subjects urn- - How to

Instnntancoiisly; how to Infill
encu u person secietly without his
knowledge; how to dcc!op personal
mngnetlsm und ui") It In business, so- -

clet, etc.; Kiver of the human will;
how to emu the most ohciinuto ills--

euxes mid bad habits bv magnqtio
inrces ttiiiioui Mrugs or meiiictncs,
how to make pecple like von; how lb
win In lmxliicri'. In society, In love;
any one can develop personal inugnct-Ism- ;

inles which will de-
velop this power within u short time;
thu trnnrmlsslou of thought; thu de-

velopment of soul power; how to
make a business man Helen to you
when he would send nnyonu olsu
iway. how to sell a man goods when
he does not want to hue: n legitimate,
way to double onr snlary; how to
keep iwoplc ftoin Influencing you;
hundred cectetalv Influenced und con-
trolled In body mi 1 mind without their
knowledge; how to hnpinnr a sugges-
tion or comtiund in u fiibji-ct'- mind
thut he will amy out n wi.e!r. mouth
f.r ear lniicfe. Just ns the hypnotist
may wish; how to hypnotize by mull
or by telephone; how lo develop with
In yourself thut Inward power, thut
forco of character, which Instantly
gives you a control over eopIe with
out saving n word or making n single
gesture.

For the benefit of tho public; wo
wish to stnto that If jou will wrJtottho
New Yoik Institute of Science, !ept.
101. Rochester. N. Y U. S. A . n copy
of tho aliovo book will bo sent you
mnll, absolutely free of chaige.ilThl-Institutlo- n

guarantees this offer, To" Ii .

ubsolutely genuine with no condition
nttuched, tt Is promised to give nwny
vovoral thousand copies nf the book
so that the public may learn tho fou
ilerful secrets of this marvellous ibut
misunderstood science.

The Weekly Edition of .the Evening
Bulletin alves a complete summary ef
the news of the day. it

Call and See the New 30-H.-

Chalmers-Detro- it

Roadster .;;.

THE 40-H.-

Kissel Car
nnd 40-H- . P. CHALMERS.
DETROIT TOURING CAR.

nt the

A5S0CIATEDGARAGE,Ltd,
Merchant St. Phone 388.

MatsTapas
Woman's Exchange

LEVY'S
FOR

Grooories

d--
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